
In our endeavour to make your shopping experience on our website easier, faster and more convenient, we are 
glad to introduce to you our newly revamped website. We’ve been listening to our customer’s requests and 
thoughts on what would make the online shopping more convenient and we’ve tried to work in as many of those 
suggestions as possible into the the new site. Here are some highlights of the new sight to help current and new 
users more familiar with the features.
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Log In Status:
Easy reference lets you 
know when you are success-
fully logged into the site.

Product Categories:
Website is divided into the 
same categories as our 
master catalog.

Fax Order Forms:
For those who prefer to fax 
in their orders, simply down-
load and print it out.

Resource Library:
Here you can download 
everything from wiring 
diagrams to MSDS sheets 
and pump breakdowns. 
Don’t see something you 
need? Well let us know and 
we’ll add it. This section is 
continually growing to meet 
your needs. 

Download Catalog:
Download the latest version 
of the Kleen-Rite catalog 
right to your desktop.

Search:
Search the entire site by 
keyword, part number or 
product name.

Monthly Specials:
Check here each month 
for the Specials running 
for that Month.

Cart Status:
Let’s you know how many 
items are currently in your 
shopping cart as well as 
your total cost.

Contact Us:
Contact information 
plus detailed maps on 
how to find us.

Home Page

News:
Keeping you up to date 
on what’s happening 
in the industry.
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Creating Your Online Account
Have an account with Kleen-Rite? Great, but if you have not shopped 
on our website before, you will need to set up an Online Account as 
well. It’s really simple and only takes a few minutes to set up.

1. First click on the “New Account” tab at the top of the page.

2. Select whether you are existing Kleen-Rite Customer or a brand 
new customer. If you have already done business with Kleen-Rite by 
phone and have a customer number go ahead and click on the “I am a 
current Kleen-Rite customer” button.

After clicking the Submit button, you will be brought to a new page 
where you can fill in all the required information. Be sure to type in 
your Customer number. Create a password for the site and be sure to 
save it in a safe location for future reference.

New Account:
Choose whether you 
are a new customer or 
an existing customer.

Customer#:
Be sure to put in your 
existing customer 
number.

Create Account:
Once all your info is 
correct, hit the Create 
Account Button.

Adding Another Shipping Location
Have another shipping location? Well you can store that in your ac-
count as well. In the MY ACCOUNT page you have the option to add 
multiple shipping locations to your account, so when ordering you can 
simply choose which location you want this order shipped to. Simply 
click on the ADD ANOTHER SHIPPING ADDRESS link in the bot-
tom right of the screen.

Add Address:
Click here to add 
more shipping 
addresses.

Add Address:
Click here to add as 
many shipping 
addresses as you like.

Name Address:
You can give each 
address a different 
nickname for easy 
reference.

Edit Address:
You can edit or delete 
addresses at any time 
to keep your your 
account current.

Back to Account:
Click here when 
finished.

Primary Address:
You can always 
change which location 
is your primary ship to 
address.



Frequent Products List
One of our newest features to the site is the “My Frequent Products” 
list. Here you can store a list on the site of the products you use all the 
time. Have certain swivels you use at your car wash? Add them to the 
list along with your usual chemicals, vending and replacement parts. 
Once the list is compiled, you can shop right from your list.

Add Frequent 
Products:
Every product will have 
the option to add to 
your frequent products.

Ships From:
Indicates where the item will 
ship from. Items are marked 
either PA, PA & NV, or 
SPECIAL ORDER

Ships From:
Indicates where the item will 
ship from. Items are marked 
either PA, PA & NV, or 
SPECIAL ORDER

Products Page
Change Quantities:
Need more than one? 
Simply type in how 
many you need.

Add to Cart:
To purchase simply 
click the shopping 
cart to add the item 
to your cart.

Product Info:
Product name, 
Part Number 
and Description.

Frequent Products:
Compile your own list 
of the products you 
use regularly.

Add to Cart:
Shop right from your 
Frequent Products 
Page.

Quick Order

Quick Order:
Already know the part 
numbers of the products 
you want? Simply go to 
our Quick Order page 
and fill in the Part #, 
Quantity and add them 
to your cart.

Help Screen
One of the most commonly used features is the Quick Order Screen. 
Folks who know the part numbers of the products they purchase can 
simply type in the numbers here, adjust the desired quantity and add 
them to their shopping cart. Ordering online has never been easier.

The first stop for anyone experiencing difficulty seeing, navigating or 
connecting to the site. Some computers will need to enable cookies. 
This step by step instructional will help guide you through 
this simple step.
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Checkout
1. Once you’ve finished adding to your Shopping Cart and you are 
ready to check out simply click on View Cart to begin the checkout 
process. After reviewing the contents of your cart click the 
Checkout Now button.

Ships From:
Indicates where the item will 
ship from. Items are marked 
either PA, PA & NV, or 
SPECIAL ORDER

Subtotal:
Applicable Tax and 
Shipping Charges 
will be calculated 
upon billing.

2. Next double check your account information.

Checkout Now:
Click here when 
you are ready to 
proceed.

3. Select your desired shipping method, shipping location and review 
your order. Click Continue Checkout to proceed.

Shipping Method:
Choose your desired shipping method.

Shipping Address:
Choose shipping address.

Edit Order:
Correct your order if needed.

4. Choose whether to use the current card we have on file, add a new 
credit card, or add a new card to use for this order only.

Payment:
Select which Credit Card 
to use for this order.

Place Order:
When everything is right 
place your order.

5. Confirm your order. Double check all information to be sure it’s 
correct, including shipping, billing and order content. If everything is 
correct click Place Order.

6. The last page is the Order Confirmation Screen. You will be given 
an Order Number that you should keep in a safe place for reference.

Print:
Click here for 
printable receipt.

Order Number:
Save Order# for 
your reference.


